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'd Holiday at OhlcnRo Strike
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the Country.

The Hock BprlnRS lllot ? ,

Special Telegram to the BEE-

.LARAUIE

.
, Wyo , , Hopt , " . Late report

from the scone of tha Chinese riots at Ilocl
Springs show that thirty-four Mongols wor
either shot down or burned to death , Fiv
more bodies have been recovered from tin
ruins of Chinatown , The bodies wore rootoc-

by hogs from under the dirt which constitute !

the roof of the building. No effort baa ye
been made to thoroughly search the ruins fo-

victims. . It is believed that a systematii
search would reveal the bodies of other vic
tims.

The fact has been developed that miner
tcok advantage of tlie attack upon the Chinesi-
to commit the most gross robberies. Man }
of the victims had their pockets emptied eri
the pnlse bad ceased to beat , and nil tin
buildings were pillage J bcforothaincondi&ry'i
torch was applied.

Miners at Alma , near Kvanston , ordered
the Chinese to leave but the arrival of troopi
prevented any open demonstration againsi-
them. . It Is believed that then) will be nc
further trouble aa long at the soldiers remain
but the mlnora swear that the must go even ¬

tually.
Additional arrests of those who participa-

ted
¬

in the riots have been made. A doega-
tion

!

of miners left for Omaha Saturday tr
present their grievances to the managers ol-

tbe Union 1jidfic.
The general belief is that no matter how

much the company might like to got the Chi-
nese

¬

back , they could not be induced to come-
.Tney

.

have been BO thoroughly frightened that
nothing can tempt them to return , while the
news of their treatment will spread rapidly
among tbo Chinese all over tbo country and
prevent them taklnir their places.

The fooling in the mining camps is best
shown by the following editorial in tha Evan-
ston

-

Chief tan : "The tune has now come, the
fruit is now ripe and should be gathered to-

gether
¬

and sent back to the country from
whence it came, to live , dlo and rot
on soil that gave it birth. Therefore ,

lot us awake to a sense of our duty , lot us
expel the vile lepers which are preying upon
our country , sapping the life blood from our
industries , Injuring our families , ruining our
youths , casting blemishes on our fair daugh-
ters

¬

, and making us feel as though a blot wa?

being cast upon this great republic , Arisa ,
brother laborers , put your shoulders to the
wheel , and with united action from east to
west let the good work go on until we have
wiped out this evil , and keep at work until
the last Chinaman places his foot upon a
vessel that bears him toward the setting

"sun
GIIETENHE , Wyo. , Sept. 7. Sheriff Sweat-

water , of this county , arrested twenty-two
supposed leaders of the Hock Springs' riots ,
including Isaiah Whltohomo , membarclect-
of tha legislature. They wore taken to Green
River county , Utah , jail , and will have a pre-
liminary

¬

hearing to-morrow. More arrests
will follow. The charges against the pris-
oners

¬

are murder , arson , rioting and robbsry ,

The rnlna of Chinatown have not yet been
searched , and no more dead bodies yet dis-
covered.

¬
. It is estimated now tbat the num-

ber
¬

killed is about fifty , including those who
died of their wounds in the surrounding hills.

All Chinamen at work In the Almy coal-
mines near Kranston , numbering 400. have
boon taken to the latter p'aca under an escort
of United States troops. A galling gun was
sent from hero to ISvanston yesterday. The
military , under command of Col , Anderson ,

Ninth United States infantry, are stationed
at Rock Springs , Evaneton and Almy , guard-
Ing

-

the company's property. No further
trouble apprehended ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. Gen. Schofiold
telegraphs Gen. Drum from thosceno of the re-

centantiChlneso
-

demons ( rations Iu Wyoming
as follows : 4 No reportof further trouble since
troops arrived. None likely to occur in the
presence of troops. I do not see now any
necessity for further Instructionsbalnggiven. "

WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. Adjutant General
Drum had a conference with the president to-
day

¬
in regard to the troubles in Wyoming ter-

ritory
¬

nnd gave him an account of the stops
already taken by the war department to sup-
prcis

-
the dlsturbanca , The question as to

further action on the part of the government
will be laid before the cabinet at the next
meeting ,

WASHINGTON. Sept. 7. Mr. Chin Chi
Yung , secretary of the Chinese legation ,

speaking for the Chinese minister , said to an
associated press reporter to-night that noth-
ing

¬

would be done by the representative of
the Chinese government hero in the matter of
the recent massacre of Chinese at Rock
Springs , Wyoming , until a report of the oc-

currence
¬

had bnon received from the Chinese
consul at Sin Francisco. When such report
was recehod , he said , tbo question of bring-
ing

¬

tha case to tha attention of this govern-
ment

¬

would be considered. Thus far there
had been no correspondence upon the sub-
ject

¬

between tlia minister and tbo consul at
San Franclico , The return of the minister
to Wathlngton , he added , was not beciuie of
this trouble , but simply because his vacation
was at an end-

.An

.

Immense tiaUor Dumunatratlon ,

CuiCAdo , Sept. 7. Tha labor dem-

onstration
¬

hero to-day was an affair of con-

ildorablo
-

magnitude. The day was a perfect
one for parade , and fully 8,000 marchers
were in line , representing various trades
assemblies and unions of the city. The parade
U the outgrowth of an effort to have an
annual holiday for the working Classen of the
country , and wai conducted hero under the
auspices of the trade and labor assembly , In
arranging for tbe demonstration it was
decided not to allow the red II ig-

of Iho socialists to be carried , and
prevented n o.nnter-movement on the
I rt of the anarchists , who paraded
yesterday. In the column to-day the Amer-
ican

¬

colors only were displayedt together with
banners of the various societies , and a few
improvised bauners.emblazoued witlimottoes ,
demanding that eight hours should constitute
a working day , and denouncing convict labor.

The column was made up of representatives
of the atone cutter * , plasterers , lathers , box.
makers , typcgrspbical , broom makers , cigar
makers , coopers , birrel makers , carpenters ,

iiorse sheers , iron moulders , tanncri , wool
pullers , harness makers , shoe makers , -watch
cast makers , brick layera and stone mason's
unions and street car employes. In the col-
umn

¬

were a number of decorated wagons in
which the processes of printing newspapers ,
making borse slices and cutting (tone was
illustrated , The column proceeded to Ogden'i
Grove near this city where tbe day will ba
devoted to bearing orations and other forms
c! diversion-

.Tlio

.

AVubabU Trouble Virtually Set ¬

tled.-
ST.

.

. Louis , Sept , 7. Messrs. Powderly and
Turner held another conference this afternoon
with General Manager Talmadge , of the Wa-
bish

-
railroad , and prosentei their request.

< outlined in those dispatches lost night-
.Th

.
* requeit was not made in wtitten form ,

but presented In the courte of conversation ,

nd wai Accepted and agreed to by C-

iThlmajgo , and the latter gentlemen dlctat-
In the pretence of Powderly and Tnrncr t
following order which was atoncetelegraph-
to the superintendent of motive power ai
machinery and superintendent of ths car d-

partment of the Wabash road with dlrectlo-
to instruct their subordinate officers ascor-
Inglj :

"In filling vacancies caused by the dl
charge of men for incompotency , or by tht
leaving the service , give old men preforen
over strangers or now men. asking no qm-
tions as to whether they belong to tha Knlgh-
of Labor or nny other organization , "

This Is understood tn have boon entire
satisfactory to Messrs. Powdotly and Turne
and the belief now Is that an actual settlemei-
of the trouble has been reached , and that t-

ollicial notification will ua promulgated
the order to that i fleet. Powderly and Tui-

ner left for Cincinnati to-night.

The Goal Minors' Strike.-
Ptnsnnna

.

, Sept , 7. No change in the sit
ation of the river coal mineis' strike. Mine
in tha fourth pool are still working , nnd n

mines but four in the three lower pools ai
closed , Camps are being established byth
minors at various places along the river , an
every effort will be made to induce thee
working to como out.

The TuscaxornB Valley Strike Enact
CLKVELAND , Sent. 7. All the coal mlnei-

in Tnscnroraa Valley resumed work th
morning , and by noon twelve mines wera i

full operation. Tha strike has been in prof-
ress ninco August 1st , when the reduction w *

made.

WAS1IINOTON WAI PS.

CROWING IN ALASKAN WATKIW ,

WASHINGTON , Sapt. 7. Lieut. George Jl
Storey , commanding tha Alaska expiorin
expedition , reports to the navy ilt-
partment from St. Michaels , Alaska , Juno 3C

that after leaving Alaska June 9. ho visltoc
the now volcano on Bogosloa island , and foun-
itha only changes since last year's visit to b-

less of n discharge of smoke and steam
Birds had commenced nesting In th
new volcano. The party roachei-
St. . Michaels June 20 , after oncountnrin ;
heavy ice to the westward of the St. Law
rmce islands. At SI. Michaels Lieutenan
Storey secured nearly all the fur clothing re-

inircd , also eighteen good does and threi
good teams , Tno dogs cost about $100 each
in exchange for trade goods. An intorprete
was also engaged , and shipped as an ordinary
seaman. Lieutenant Story Intended takinj
with him two natlvoi ns drivers , and thi
wife of ono of them , lie expected to leavi-

it once for St. Lawronca bay , nnd thence t
proceed to Ilptham inlet. All on board thi
schooner Viking were well , and showed grea''
interest in the work ahead of them ,

A MEETING Of THE CABINET-

.A
.

meeting of the cabinet will bo hold to-

norrow. . Members who are absent have not.-

lowever , been snmmonod to attend , as there
s no business requiring their presence. It I

ixpoctnd that all members oi the cabinet wil-
a) m Washington by the 20th inst. It is-

itatod at the white house that the president
imposes to dispose of pending business before
ipusidering matters to ba brought to the no'
ice of congress in his annual massage.

POSTMASTERS APPOINTED.

The acting postmaster general tc-day ap
jointed the following named fourthclass-
lostrasters :

Illinois Kensington , John M. Ralston
xilmar , Charles Winger.

Iowa Honderion , Anthony Baumgartneri-
Jelta , Ephraim Cochran ; Sheldohl , William
I. Porter.

CAPITAL BltEVITIKS.

Alexander Gambnll , of Illinois , has been
ipppmted chief of a division in the second
uditor'd ollice ,

The ijjBtio of standard silver dollars from
nints during the week ending September G

von S 167291. The Issue during a correapond-
ng

-
period last year was 318417.

The commissioner of agriculture has do-

ermined
-

to publish the monthly wheat nnd-
orn reports hereafter at noon , instead of at
p. m , as heretofore , The change h in com-

illanco
-

with a petition of western boards of-

rado. .
Regular semi-weekly cibinet meetings will-

ie resumed Thursday next. No meeting will
e held tomorrow.-

NO

.

DANGER OF AN El'IDIMIC ,

Surgeon Main , of tha Marino hospital ser-
ice , baa reported to the surgeon general at-
Yashingtou the details of a visit of Inspection
o Tampioa , Bagdad , San Fernandino and
ther cities of Mexico near tbe border line ,
rom which it appears that there is no danger
f the introduction of an epidemic of any
ind from that quarter.T-

BOOBLK8
.

OF THE ALABAMA COMMISSION.

Fir t Comptroller Durham to-day stopped
he requisition to pay the salary of J. A , J.-

Ireawcll
.

, government counsel before tbe court
ommlssloners of Alabamaclalms , for month of-

f August , until it is settled that there Is any
alanco duo him , The first comptioller takes
be ground that Mr. C res well is not entitled
D a fixed salary of $3,000 per annum , but that
hat sum la named as the limit of-

ees to be allowed him for trial of cases , He-
a] B that the law organizing the court pro-
idod

-
that the government counsel should re-

olve
-

a reasonable compensation for each case
rled , and that subsequent laws limited such
omponaatlon to §8,030 per annum. The
ourt , however , lie says , neglected to fix the
mount of "reasonable compensation , " and
bat it has illegally treated tbat Item as a-

xed salary.-

Lii

.

American Oonmil'a Itoport of the
Cholera at Maraclllog ,

WASHINGTON , Sept , 7. Consul Mason , at-

larseillei , has sent to the state department a-

urther report , dated August 27, on the cbol-
ra

-
epidemic. lie says :

"Accepting the statistics as now published
ere they are undoubtedly quite below the
ruth. Deaths from Asiatic cholera In Mar
elites since the 2Jth inst. Inclusive , numi-

ered
-

by days , are as follows : 46 , 10, 40 , 45 ,

5 , 39, 27. Total deaths from all causes dtir-
ng

-

the same days : 102,118 , 92 , 73 , 88 , 70 , C3 ,

Nils , considering that tbe normal death rate
f Marseilles it less than thirty per day , is n
rightful record , and shows that typhui and
yphold fevers are ravaging this reeking city
nth a vehemence scarcely less deadly than
hat of cholera itself. "
Mr. Mason soys that tha departures from

he city number aout 2,000 per day , butthero-
as been no panic like that of 1881 , the public
lind having boon gradually prepared for
evelopments which for a time were suppressed
y the city government and tha press. With
Ue exception of perhaps four or five com para-
tvely

-
new and handsome streets , the pestl-

:neo has this year invaded every part of the
lunicipallty and its subuibj. Cholera
as diminished notably in some
f tbo streets and quarters where It-

rst appeared a month ago , and this , with a
lowly increasing but itlll small percentage o-
fuei tbat recover , ara tha only present Indi-
ations

-
that the pestilence has epent its most

lallgnant force.
The newest peculiarity of tha cholera , both

t Toulon and Marseilles , Mr. Mason says , is
tendency to complication at an turly stage

pith typhoid fever , a combination from which
aw patients are ever rescued ,

A Mob lloatts Two Murderers.L-
iTTtBUocKArk.,8ept.7.

.

. The Gazette' * ,

iVashlDgton , Arkansas , special says : A mob
in Sunday night visited the Pike county jail
, t Murfreeihurg , and made an
attempt to shoot the Polk boys ,
lonQned for murder , but not being able
.o get within range the mob hauled a load of
* oed to the jail , piled It around tha iron cell ,

iatur tad the wood with coal oil and literally
roaited both prisoner * alive , nothing standing
lut the brictc walli of tha jail. The Polk boyi-
uurdered a peddler Urt year , and have had
loveral trials. Tbe affair has crotted great
ttcltement , a this wai tbe third effort by h
neb to kill them ,

A PURITANS POWEIA-

D ly IlluSlralefliu tbe Great Iota
tional Yacht Race ,

Wind and Weather Oonapir

Against the Contestants ,

Compelling Postponement of th
First Trial Until To-day ,

The Puritan 1'rovcH Hoc Ability t-

Outsnll lUioGoncsta A.Fttll; Ac-

count
¬

of the Affair.

The International Yacht Kaco.-
NKW

.

YORK , S pt. 7. The programme o

the committee governing the Internationa-
raca for the American cup botwean tbo Brit-

Ish yacht Genesta and the American ynch
Puritan is as follows. The first raca will b
twenty statute mllta to tbe windward or ti-

the leeward and return , from the Scotlnm
light ship , if it is possible to make the coursi
from that point: If not, from Sandy llool
light ship. "B" of the International code
displayed from tbo judges' boat will signify
the former , "D , " the latter. At the start am
finish contesting yachts will pass bet ween tbi-

judges' boat and the light ship. The outei
mark Is to bo kept on ttatboard hand It-

rounding..
The second race will be over ( ho Clul

course , length about thirty-eight statuti-
miles. .

The third race will bo over a triangle courao
forty statute mile * long , starting from Scat-
laud light ship. Contesting yachts will crosi
the line at the start and finish iu the same
manner ns the first race. The yachts will
start each day at as near 10:39: ns possible.

The weather thus far todly favora the
Puritan , She worKs better In n smooth sea
Both boats , however , can take a batter blow
th.in five miles nn hour ,

BAND * HOOK , Sept 1815o.m Tbobiywas|

dotted with yachtsof every eize and Bhapoeacb
crowded with people who have come to vit-
nees

-
the race for the American cup , between

the British yacht Genesta and the American
yacht Puritan , Early this morning the wind
was light from the tnst , but calmed down ,
however , and is now hardly enough to fill n-

sail. . The prospects nre hero will not ba wind
enough for a race. The ocean course is quite
smooth ,

10 a. m. The wind Is BOW four miles an
hour , and from tbe north. The weather
In hazy. Several yachts are start-
ing

¬

out from the horseshoe ,

others are being turned out. The sea ns-

Binopth as a pane of glass. The yacht Swie-
ton in tow of tha tug Luther 0. Ward , passed
out nt 9.53 a , m. yachts , steamers , steam-
boats

¬

, tugs and tailing crafts of every discrip-
tion

-

are going out toward the Scotland light ,

lha starting placa for to-day's race. Never
before in the memory of the oldest inhabi-
tants

¬

was such n fUet assembled around Sandy
[look. The Geneata sailed under main sail
Foresail , club top sail , jib and jib top sail nt
10:38.: When outeide the Hook eho took a
tug boat for the boat. Tha wind is now five
miles and still from the north.

11:30 a. m, It looks bad for the yecbt raca-
to day. There is little wind. The contesting
yachts are still around Scotland Lights. The
iloops are ready , tbo wind is rather light , the
weather is still cloudy but pleasant ,

At an early hour this morning the river
fronts were covered by a small army of well
iressed men , most of whom carried overcoats
ind marine glassas slung over their shoulders ,

Many ladies were with the men , and the des-

innton
-

; of all was the yaht race. Numarous-
ixcunion tnat ? , wh ch w ro gaily decorated
iVith bunting , rested easily at the ends of piers
'rom far up town to the bittery on either side
if tha city. At the foot; of West Twenty-

street tbe police boat , Patrolo , received
i select assemblage. Farther down from the
bet of Beach street the large ocean steamer ,
Richmond , carried away n number of passen-
gers

¬

, One of the boats had tn board a nutn-
ier

-
of carrier pigeons which will bo liberated

it certain periods to boar information of the
nanner in which the race is progressing. The
etting , which last night favored the Gonestn ,
bitted this morning to ? G3 to 70 to 3100 in
aver of the Puritan.

The wind Is light from the northeast ,

veather hazy. It is doubtful if there will be-
my race to-day. The Puritan is being sailed
y Capt. Aubrey Crocker , assisted by Copt.-

Ellsworth
.

and twenty-two able-bodied sen-
nen.

-

. The Genesta is sailed by Capt , John
barter , atslstod by mate Ilasgato and fifteen
British tars.

1:45 p. m. Wind changed to south-south ¬

west and increasing. The yachts have started
n the international race for the American
up. Tbe Puritan got out at 1:3J: p. in. ,
ollowed by the Genosta at 1:301-10.

2:30: p. m. The yachts are now standing to-

aatward , still near the light-ship. The
"urltan is to windward about half a mile

. With the present wind it is not ex-

lected
-

the race can b ] sailed much within the
irescribed time seven hours or no raeo.

1 p. in. The Puritan baa gained 3:15: so-

ar , and Is leading the Genesta all tbo time.
3:80: p , m. Both yachts are standing south-

vest , the Puritan well to windward. Wind
ory light.-

I
.

p , in , Both yachts are going about , and
tow standing east southeast , the Puritan a-

Ittle ahead.
1:5-1: p. in Yachts are still standing east

outhenst. The Puritan is gaining all the
imo , and looks to bo two miles to windward.-
Vhout

.
fifteen miles have been run.

0:18: p. m. Both yashts went about on tbe
ort tack as 5:40: ; positions about the eamo.
7:15: p. m. Nothing definite has been

earned since the last dispatch. The yachts
now reported on the starboard tack to the

outb. All steamboats are coming back ,

Vind lleht southeast : hazy.-
NKW

.

YORK , Sept. 7.0W; p. m. The race
letwocn the Puritan and Genesta is post-
lonod

-

until to-morrow ,

The Il co ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 7. Owing to the latoe-

B8
-

of the start of the initial race between
he Genesta and the Pcritan , and to lack of-

ilnd afterwards , tha yachts succeeded today-
a making only half the course , or twenty
ulles. In this twenty miles beat to wind-
ward

¬

, tha Puritan squarely out sailed the
ienesta one mile in ten and nearly two miles
a twenty. A baza settled upon the bay all
nornlng , and there was no wind from any
uarter until nearly noon , A hundred Balls
f yachts lay in the horseshoe of Bandy
look this morning , when tha judges boat
juckenbacb arrived from New York with
he judges. Messrs. J , F. Tame , Charles Steb-
oaa

-

and Phillip Schayler. At 0:45: o'clock-
bis morning Jay Guuld' steam yacht , Ata-
inta

-
, pasted cut by tha hook , followed In-

en minutes by the tug Luther 0 , Ward , tow-

og
-

the sloop Puritan. She WM saluted by-

uni from nearly every steam yacht la tha-
ojt while on her way to Scotland lightship ,
he starting point-

.Tha
.

Genesta remained in the hortenhoa-
vhlle Mr. William Krehs. of the New York
acbt club , representing the Puritan , was put

in board from the judge's boat. She then
iroceeded under port tack to tbe lightship.-
L'he

.

English cutter was also saluted by a-

arge fleet of yachts now under weigh , The
Ule wai tunning a flood dnilog the forenoon-
.IVo

.
hundred aod seventeen vessels of all

Jzes and rigs were assembled within a milecf
Scotland lightship ,

After a tedious wait of two long hours , after
the arrival of the contestants at tha light-ship ,

% preparatory si'snal was given from the
judges'boat at 1:30: , It was fallowed by n-

itartlng signal five minutes later , Moit of
attendant fleet were then lylnt to the touth-
wcbt

-
oi the light-ship , to pivo the Geuesta

and Pnrltan clear water to start in ,
Tha wind had corao in from the southeast ,

a moderate broaze , shortly after 1 o'clock , and
was hailed with delight by tbouundi of en.

thusiaitic spectators on the steamers , who hi
paid from one to three dollars a head to i-

tha great contest. * >,

The skillful management ot lha skippers
both yachts brought them close enough to tl
line between thejndgb's boat and tha llghtch-
on port tack to cross in n few seconds aft
the starting signal The Puritan Biipp (

ncross first , close up to the judgei boat
1:35 G5-100 , but for some reason Captain Co-

tor , of the Cionosta , tacked to the stnrboai
just before reaching It , losing 1:42 , and belr
handicapped thirty-Raven seconds thereb' '

She crossed at 1:37: 37-100 , official time. Cn ]

tain Cracker , of the Puritan , whoso boi
looked very bnndiomo with her malnsal
sprit top sail , fore staysail , jib nnd jib topsn
set , meant "fight" from the start At th
moment the Genoita crossed the line , th
Puritan cimo about , and In thirty seconds h
flew away on starbanrdtack , with the Geuest-
a hundred yards on her lee beam.

The course was right "in the wind's eye ,

southeast , and a tug htd started ten minute
before to log out the twenty miles to wind
w.ud , and place n stake buoy for the yacht
to round. Cheered on by shouts from hun-
dreds of spectator * , and followed by an im
manse flotilla of pleasure cralt , the two con
tpstants headed dne east on their first roach
Finding thst ho could neither pass the Puri-
tan to the leeward , nor "outpoint" him , Capt
Carter, after twenty-three minutes , sudden ! '
put the Goncata about to cross tha Puritan
( tern. But Capt. Crocker put his helm dowj-
at once , bringing his handsome white slooi
round forty socondsjater. The Genestn wai
full of trick* , for round tha came again it
loss than a minute , followed by the Purltat-
a atn In fifty seconds. Both yacht * were car-
rying exactly the same canvas ,

Instead of gaining by the little skirmist
which ho inaugurated , Captain Carter hat
lost and the Puritan had gained a decidoc-
advantage. . Both yachts went about nt:0! ! : ;

nud reached to Ronthward , having made nbtml
eight mlloj of casting on starboard tack
Now the Puritan began to rapidly cpan a gat
between herself and the Genesis , nnd whet
they next tacked to eastward at 4:11: , she wai
fully three-fourths of a mile to windward ol
her antagonist , and one-eighth of a milt
ahead , At 0:11: bath tacked to southward
again , and now the Geucsta was over a miU-
In the Puritan's lee quarter ,

The way both yachts "walked" throngb
the fleet of schooners , Including the Montauk
Pleetwlng , Amcricn , Gitana and Columbia
Mtonisbed the spectators , and proved tin
superior ppcod of these boats aacoinparod wltl-
3ldmcdeh. . At GSO: , when the judges banl-
rrived at the outer mark , it was sundown

The wind was growing lighter and the yacht :

l)3ing) than two miles to leeward , It wa :

evident that the raca cculd not bo sailed
.vithiu the lequired time limit of seven hours
10 tha regatta committee ordered It posponetj
mill to-morrow , when the boats will start nt-

.ho same hour and over a similar conrsa. All
iccompanying yacbta turned back before dark ,

ind the Genostaand Puritan were towed bicli-
o the horseshoe. The result of to day's con
est is thought by experienced men to be con'-
rlncing proof that the Puritan can beat the
utter on any condition-

s.SPOHffINO

.

JM'litilJl&BNCEJ.'-

HE

.

PUOVIDKSCSt BABE BALL TIH.DE DENIED ,

PROVIDENCE , 111. , Sept. 7. In nn Inter-
lew

-

with President Allen , and Manager
frank Bancroft , of the Providence base ba1 !

lub , in regard to n dispatch received here rcl-

itlvo

-

to the ousting of Providence , Datroit-
nd Buffalo from the league , and the selling
if Bancroft and his players to the Philadol-
ihia

-
and Washington club ? , It was

Birnod there had not Deeu any
rado of any kind. Bancroft stated
mpkatically ho had entered into no agree-
ment

¬

with the Athletics of Philadelphia , and-
s fa. as he was aware Iladbourne had not
lone BO. Both Allen and Bancroft expressed
nrpriso nt tbe alleged action at the Saratotra-
onferonco of the League , and American As-
ociation

-
, because they had recalved ample

ssurauco elnco the meeting that tbo other
ities were desirous that Providanca should
emain In the Leagdo next season. " '

IIANLAN WINS ANOTIIEd BOAT RACE.

NEW YORK , Sept. 7. The boat race be-
tveon

-
Haulan , Boss and Leo , three miles

nth turn , at Sheepsbead bay this afternoon ,

ra) for n purse of $1,200 , contributed by tbe-
otols. . The money was to be dlvided-SCOO
} the first , $400 to second , and 3200 to tbel-
iird. . It was a eort of a procession , without
iterest , and was witnessed by only a few
BODa. Hanlan bad a slight lead , rowing
aslly , while Kosa and Lee rowed hero , there
nd everywhere over the course , and ran into
ich other twice. Hunlan finished firat In
1:21: by three lengths. Lee second , ton
mgtha ahead of Hots , Both f eo and Rosa
aimed fouls , but the referee did not change
IB positions.U-

LKEM

.

AND CL1NGTONK 10 11EE-

T.PrrrsiiUBO

.

, Sept , 7. Harry Wllkes and
llngstone have been matched for a race at-

omewood[ park, near this city, on Saturday ,
eptomber 11 , for a purse of { 5000.

BASE BAIL YESTERDAY ,

At New York Metropolitan 2 , Brooklyn 0-

.At
.

Philadelphia-New York 1 , Philadel.-
Ilia

.
3-

.At
.

Bostcto Boston 0 , Providence C , cloven
inings ,

ARRANGING FOR BOAT HACKS.

SYRACUSE , N. Y. , Sept. 7. Charles 33-

.onrtney
.

and 0. T. Brockway , the regatta
iBuoger , met here to-day to arrange for a-

ngle Bcull race with John Teomer. of Me-

iesport
-

, Pa. Mr , Volk , Teomer a backer ,

id not arrived hero at 0 p , in , , and Court-
By

-
left for his home a t Union Springs ,

here , Courtney showed a dispatch
gned by Mr. Spellman. Conley'a backer , and
lading as follows : "Will issua n challenge
ir three races to-morrow ; forfeit already
eposited with the Boston Herald. " "The-
iree races contemplated , " 8a'd Mr. Brock-
ay

-

, "are n double-scull between Courtney
ad Conley and Hanlan and Lao , and staples
atweon Hanlan and Courtney and Conley-
id Leo , tbe two latter to take place after the
rst , "

Decision on Iowa's IJug Julco Ijsw ,

MUBCATINE , Iowa , Sept. 7, Judge French ,

i the casa of W, J. Vaunetta , rendered ado-
sion

-
to-day, holding that the question In-

lved
-

> in Injunction proceedings under the
rohlbitory law effects property recognized as-

ich prior to the law going into effect July 4 ,
;.84 , and personal right therein ta ba deter-
ined

-
aloneby the federal court giving a con-

ruction to tha moaning ol tbo fourteenth
nendment. The case before Judge French
as not removed , however , because it does
> t show that there is $500 Involved , which la-

cessary: for a case to K° to the federal court.

The President Arrlvoa Home.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 7. Clove-

nd
-

arrived hero at 8 Ibis morning. His
irriaga was in waiting at the depot tnd con-

lyed

-

him at once to the white house , where ,

ter breakfasting , ho a once settled down to-

ork. . Tbo president is well tanned | by tha-
in and appears to ba much improved by the
Ip. Ho says he had an excellent time , on-
ylnit

-

pei feet health. He was not ill a single
ly since lie left and is at a loss to understand
jw the report of his serious illneesoriglnated.

Destructive Moll Sturm.
PORT TOBACCO. Md. , August 7. The most
attractive hail storm ever known in this eeo-

on
-

occurred Saturday evening , Untiie-
elds of corn and tobacco wore destroyed. lai-

aoy fields not even a leaf of tobacco was left
a the stalk. The eats of corn were broken
om the stalk while little more than half ripe,
'ha hail atones were as large as pullet eggs ,

'be destruction wax general wherever tbe
term touched , Thu dam ge In Charles
aunty is estimated at 8100,000 ,

Death of a Prominent Banker.
PHILADELPHIA , Sept , 7 , Hon , Edward A-

.lollins
.

, preiident of tbe Centennial bank of

his city , died this rooming at Hanover , where
la was visiting his mother. In 18G3 he wai
Appointed cashier, of internal revenue at Wa h-

ogton , being (Vie lir t incumbent of that cfflce

JL.

SPANISH SPUNK.

Bellicose Malagas of Madrid Coolii-

OHAflcr sainrday's' On break ,

No Spilling Yet of Either Teuto-

or Oastillian Blood ,

A Belligerent Cuban Crow

Wants to Fight at Once ,

Editor Stead and the l.ondon Alidtn-
tloit CAIO Nowey Notes From

the Old World.

Tie Caroline) Oonimotlon ,

MAT. nin , Sept. 7. Count Von Ilattzfcll-
in n statement to Count Bcnomn
regarding tbo orders given the Goi
man gunboat Mcart , that th
gunboat had been forbidden to hoist the Got
man flap; where the Spanish had already boei
hoisted , Bald the disobedience of the common
dor of the gunboat would not afloat the sltua
tlon.A.

.

dispatch just received regarding the Ger-
man occupation of Yap states that the Span-
iards on the Island had hoisted the Spanitl-
Ing( nnd had lowered It at sunset for tin
night as is customary and that Immediately
nftorwnrdi the German gunboat ran Inti-
tbo harbor , landed marines , hoisted the Ger-
mau colors and formally occupied tlio plica
despite the protestations of the Spaniards.-

Prlnco
.

Bismarck offired to withdraw the
Gorman forces from Yap provided Spain wouli
not cccupy It pending diplomatic solution ol
the question DS to Spain's claim over the
island , Germany will acknowledge Spanish
occupation of Yap provided Spain proves thai
the Spanish Map : had baon hoisted on the
Island before the Gorman gunboat had arrived
in the harbor. The excitement in Madrid
over the utt.ur has quieted down , Kvorything-
wns tranquil last night ,

PABIS , Augu t 7. Dcfroyclnet , minister of
foreign affairs , Is hurriedly returning to Pans
m consequence of the excitement occasioned
by the Caroline aifair. Spanish residents nt
Marseilles threaten to attack the German
consulate there. Local authoritlo ? , however
have taken action to prevent a repetition ol
the Madrid outrages. The newspapers ol
Paris commentlnc on the difficulties between
Spain and Germany , intists that Bismarck it
trying to embroil Franco In the affair ,

PARIS , Sept. 7. La Franco publishes a
statement to-day to the effect that a mob
murdered the German consul nt Saragassa ,

Spain. The report is not believed nor has
any confirmation been received.

One hundred and eighty Spaniards [held an-

antiGerman demonstration at Tarbonno , de-

partment
¬

Audc , yesterday.-

PAKIS
.

, Sept. 7. Ex-Queen Isabella , oi
Spain , is hero , awaiting issue of the conten-
tion

¬

between Spain anil Garmany. Slio has
frequent conferences with Prince Hohenlohe ,

German ambassador. He is an old friend ,
and she hopea much from his mediation. A
party is forming in favor of piecing the four-
yearold

-

princess of Asturiaa on the throne of
Spain , with Gen , Salamanca as recent. The
general is the nust pipular man in Spain ,

Spanish Buli.jecls of Oppressed Cttlja
Indignant ,

HAVANA , Sept. 7. About 5,000 persons at-

tended

¬

a meeting at the Spanish Casino here
yesterday , which had baen called to take ac-

tion
¬

iu counectlon with the seizure of the
Caroline Islands by Germany. Enthusiastic
speeches were mode , pledging tha lives and
property of the citizens of Cuba iu support
af the Spanish government In case of war.-
A.

.

. merchant , in the nama of the merchants of
Havana , offered §500,000 toward purchasing
men of war. A resolution was adopted urg-
ing

¬

traders to susnond relations with
Sermany while negotiations are ponding. A
procession was then formed and marched to-

iho palace , and the president and directors of-

ho; Casino called on the captain-general and
nformed him of the action of lha meeting.
The captain-general thanked them , and said
;hat if war broke out the Germans would not
CO to Spain but might come to Cuba , In which
ivent he was prepared to defend the island
rom German aggression , and he c nun ted on-

.heir suppoit ana that of all the people of-

3uba. .

The gathering dispersed peacefully after
;lviog cheers for Spun , Km; Alphonso and
ind tno captain general. A portion of the
:rowd passed In front of the German consul-
ate

¬

, repeating cheers for Spain and King
Mphonso. The consulate Is guarded. A
committee from the political patty known m-

mionconstltutlonal , and commanders of-

mmerous volunteer corps have offered their
or vice ) to the captain general and the
lalional government. The press of Havana
ahifhly| indignant over tbo Carolina affair
ind public excitement is Intense ,

Tbo London Abduct.on Case.
LONDON , August 7. Mr. Stead , editor of-

be Pall Mall Gazette , Mrs Jarrett , Brair.woll-

iootb , and others , defendants in the so-

ailed abduction case , appeared in tin Bow

treot police court to-day in answer to the
barges ngaln&t them. Stead conducted his

iwn cato while attorneys appeared for the
ithers. The police were powerless to control
ho mob who assembled to hoar
bo proceedings. Many members of-

bo Salvation army were present and wera
looted and jostled by the crowds on the way
o the court room. In the court room was a-

sompact mats of people. Poland , solicitor
or the treasury , opened the case for the
irown In n long speech , in which be gave a do-

cription
-

of how the girl was obtained from
ler mother , the outrage to which she was
ubjected after the was Installed in Madame
Houtl's establishment , and the ill treatment
ho received until the time she was taken
lomo. At tbo close of bis address Poland
lemanded the committal of the prisoners for
rial.

Eliza Armstrong wnsplaced on the witness
land and identified Mrs. Jotrott as the
roman who enticed her from her mother on-

he plea of needing assistance to do house
rork. The girl then gave In detail all the
Ircumstances connected with the abduction.

Eliza Armstrong further testified at the
nodical examination that Immediately utter
be was decoyed from her home n physician
ested her innocence despite her icroams , and
hat afterwards she wan dispatched to France
o prevent the police from setting possession
if her for her mother. She wrote several Ipt-
ers home , but members of the Salvation
Vrmy who had charge of heriiuppressed them ,

riils ended the glrl'd testimony , and canit ad-

ourned
-

till to-morrow ,

GUNK ItALi FOREIGN NEWS.

THE CHOLERA-

.MADRID.

.

. Sept. 7. There were 2132 new
i&sea and Ol'J deaths from cholera reported
yesterday throughout Spain.

MADRID , Sept , 7. Yesterday's cholera re-

utni
-

; , compared w th these of the 31th inst. ,

ihow that the epidemic has increased in Bar-
elon

-

; , Cadiz , Sautander and Tarragona , and
lias decreased about COO per cent tn the re-

maining
¬

provinces ,

AN AMUR ABDICATES ,

LONDON , Bent. 7. The ameer of Bokhara
has abdicated In favor of his con Tuaanl , who
is Inimical ta Russian Interests and friendly
toward KngUnd , Russia hai determined to
extend hfr railway system through Bjkhara-
detplto '.Ii9 protestation * ot TuranI , Tae
Bokhara embassy It at present In St , Peteu-
burg , dtscuisingthe question with theltusslai
ministry , A concession for building u rail-
way was obtained by Russia from the fat ho

ol Turanl , and Is in connection with tl-

TrimsCaspian railway ,

A MUTUAL COMPACT.

VIENNA , Sept. 7. Reports have reachc
here tint the government of India has n
ranged n convention with Boloochlitnu , I
the terms of which the luttfr is to assist Al-

phnnlatan In the event of a Huiso-AfRlmn wn
with 39.0CO troopi. In return Beloochlstan
to bi tubsidlztd equally with Afghanistan an
the Quotta railroad Is to bo connected wit
KeUt , the capital of Boloochlstan.

TEN THOUSAND STRIKERS.

Scotland , Sept. 7. Ton thousan
persons employed in the jute mills in thl
city wont out on n strike to day ,

DECREASE OF BRITISH TRADE.

LONDON , Sept. 7 , Returns issued by Ih
board of trade show that imports during th
month of August decreased (350.0CO pounds a
compared with those of August last year, nn
hat exports decreased 1,810,000 pounds a-

ompared with lha corresponding month o
1881.

ARMY BOYS AT BEATKIOE

Notes From the ilounlon The Cnm )

Itnplclly Filling Up Snldo Opera
HOUBO BIjuinRcmcnt , Etc.

Spatial Telegram to The BEE.
BEATRICE , Neb. , Sept. 7. Notwilhstandinj

the inclement weather , largo numbers of Gram
Army men have registered nt camp Howard
General Morrow , Captain Ebatein nnd Lieu-
tenaut

-

Duncan of bis staff , nnd the Twenty-
first Infantry bana trrived last night. Thii
morning the general formally took commam-
of the camp. Ho was received by battery I
Fifth artillery , Major Rowlca commanding ,

with nalvos of artillery. The general wai
welcomed to his command by a largo dolega-
.tion of G , A. 11. boys.

Organizations from Kansas nnd Nebraski
mixed in the camp , and wore quartered in ex-

cellent touti. Letters nnd telegrams from nil
over the state announced that a largo crowd
may bo expected , and it now looks as though
this reunion is to be the largest over held in
the state. The camp is thoroughly organ ,

izad. with the commander nnd staff constantly
on the grounds. To day has bean taken up
iu assigning quarters and making acquaint
ances.

Trains mo beine run to the grounds every
thirty inlnuos Trains to-day brought In sev-
eral

¬

bands nnd a largo number of visitors.-
Rxtrn

.

trains from all parts begin running
Tuesday and will continue during the week.
The fine rolling grounds at the camp will scon-
J3 dry , as the rain has ceased. Citizens
uivo opened their bouse" , and every arrange-
ment

¬

has been made to accommodate the
: rowd coming. Hundreds of tents are up-
ind more on the grounds ready to be put up.
There is plenty of wood , hay and water on-
he.; grounds for the free usn of the boys.

Wednesday night the Topeka Vlamboin-
lub: make a fine display of fireworks. The

: rowds in town every night are entertained
by the Gleaion Theater company. List
June this company pravo a two weeks' enter-
ainment

-
: hero. Our opera house man-
igers

-
cast a reflection on them-

selves
¬

and this city by securing
i ten cent show while a reunion is in progress.-
Jubt

.
because our opera house resembles a liv-

iry
-

stable wo fall to get first class troupes-
.Ivon

.

the skating rinlc furnishes better nmuae-
iiout

-

, with the band from Seneca , Kansas , to-
'urnish the music.

The rain to-day baa dampened ( he decora.-
ions

-

. nnd partially cooled the ardor of the
lomo guards , but it is reportol that General
Morrow says wo cimo here for six days of fun ,
ind we are going to stay untill wo get it-

Tlio Oil Fire In Cleveland.CL-
EVHLAND

.
, Sept. 7. At 2:20 this morn-

ng
-

a fire started in the Doano works , causing
tn explosion of three jllllt. .. Tha * overflowing
laming oil emptied into the Kingsbury creek
tnd ran into the Standard oil yards , eetting
ire to tha agitators south of tha New York,
Pennsylvania & Ohio track , Loss to the
ompany , GOO barrels of oil valued at lees
ban 85000. The loss in plant Is estimated at
25000.
The fire at the Standard oil works binoldorod

11 day , but was under control at all times ,
'ho loss will ba $40,000 in crude oil con-
umed.

-
.

This afternoon L , D. Mix'd refinery on-
'ommercial stieet was destroyed by gasoline
Ecipod from a still and trickled into a fur-
ace boneath. The still exploded and others
allowed until tbo entire establishment was
i ruins , Tha lots will bo $15,000 ; insurance
12500. Mix was the oldest refiner in the
ity-

.It

.

Intercut to Dovourcrs of John
Barleycorn ,

PEOIUA , Sept. 7. The National Democrat ,

aving interviewed prominent distillers and
ot the bottom facts in regard to the Western
ixport association , will say to-morrow : The
hieky pool , or, as it Is better known to the
rado , the Western Export association , is-

roken. . Alcohol and high-proof spirits to-

ay
-

are selling in prominent manufacturing
enters in the west at $1 04 to 1.03 per proof
allon. Wo are credibly Informed
iat private sales are being made as low as
1 02 and 1.03 per proof gallon , this balng a
88 of from throe to five cents per proof pal-

in
-

to the distiller. Wo are also Informed that
this war continue ? , of which there seems to-

o no doubt , prices will go down to $1,00 per
roof gallon for alcohol and high proof eplrlti.-
ho

.
bonanza dlstillersaro determined to drive

10 bnlfe to the hilt and then wrlpgla the hilt.

The GhntanooK Uynchlng :
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn , , Sept 7. The city is-

iw quiet , but men are oeeu In groupi ovory-

heio
-

discussing the terrible events of last
Ight. There in a great deal of suppressed
icitoment , bat no fear of further troublr.-

ho
.

body of murderer Williams was cut down
om the beam In the jail nt 2 a. m. and taken
largo of by his family , William T. Manly ,

prominent young man , shot during- the in-

iBcriminate
-

shooting ol tbo negro mob , died
tis morning from his wounds. Ben Palmer ,
negro who Was shot , is very low , and will
robablydle. The other wounded man is-

t) seriously hurt , The remains of tha ox-

ilef
-

of police whom Williams murdered will
> interred to-day. It is now clear that had
to negroes not attempted an outbreak , no
tooting would have been done , The hang-
g

-

was done within the j ail building without
icitement or disorder.

. Free Traclo Onnlnrenco to ho Held
In Chicago ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 7. S , R , Bowker , secretary
' the American free trade leogno , has ad-

ressed

-
a letter to the secretary of the

roquois club of this city , accepting on iavi-
ktiou

-
by the club extended to the league to

old its next annual conference In this city ,

tr. Bowker names November 18 and 19 as
10 dates for holding tbo convention , and ro-

uests
-

tbo Iroquols club to aot as a local ooui-
ilttoo

-
of arrangements , to not in ooncort with

jproeontatives from all political ptrties ba-

evlng
-

in the doctiinea uf free trade. Ha-
tenry

,
Word Beecber and other prominent

reo trade advocates promised to attend
he conference-

.V7lBcoiisIn'H

.

Population ,

CHICAGO , Sept. 7.The Inter-Ocean'*
tladitoa , Wisconiin , special says : T'.io Btato-
ansua Is now complete , and the totsj popula-
ion of Wiiconiln is shown to ba 1,003 030 , s
;ain over 18SO of 31 per cent. The largest
[ aim are ID the northern half of tha state ,
where there kave'been la-go up jnings of com-
u

-
? r.lively new country , due in a great inea-
iueto, lumber interests.

Frost In Maine ,

FABMINOTOH , Me , , dept. 7.Ftojt las
night on the lowland damaged corn , beans
etc,

THE MARKETS ,

A CoDflJeot Fccliog AmoDsr all Clasics-

ol Cattle Operators Yisterflay ,

An Advance of 15o to 20o Over
Saturday's' Pricosi

Hog Sellers Hold the Market
Steady nnd Pirnii-

Tno Gcrinnn-Simnlah Dlflloultj' Actrt-

ns K F otor in Advancing the
Prices ct Whont.

CHICAGO LIVK STOCK.C-

ATTLS.

.

.

Special Telegram to the BEE.
CHICAGO , Sopt. 7. Itcccints foil long

way short of general expectations , and as the
prospects wora that Tuesday's run would also
be moderate , there was a more confident fool-

ng
- J

among all clastej of operators. Of the 5

total receipts there wore not to exceed lOOctrs-
natives , and as n considerable part uf that
number consisted of n clnsi such as shippers
cannot use , holders of the right Mud were In-

n position to get a substantial advance. Fnlr-
to best native steers sold fully 10lDa higher
than Friday and Saturday last , nnd oven the
least desirable of ehippl g cattle cold stronger.
There wns also a scarcity of cowa and mixed
butcherh' stock , and sales were quick ntnn
advance equal to that noted of ( hipping-
grades. . Hangers wore in fair supply , about
1MO arriving , but the uumb r was much Ices
than expected , and buyers did not hesitate to
buy at an advance of 10@I5c , There wore
instance ! where an advauco on Saturday's
[trices of 15(420 was pnid ,

Shipping steer ; , 1,350 to 1 EDO Ibs. , S3.0@-
GIO

!

? ; 1,200 to 1.350 Iba. , SI. 75©
5.40 ; 050 to 1,200 Ibs. , § 1 00@1 70. TnrrughI-
Vxns cattle , stronger ; 'J50 Ibi , S3.20@3 fiO ;
m to 930 Ibs , S2.70@ : 00 ; 700 Ibj. , Sl.CO ©
I 75 Western rangers , firmer ; natives and
inlf-breod * , §3 CO@3.GD ; wintered Texaiis.
$$3.00(13.7-

5Sales187
(

Utnb , 1,170 Ibs , , S4 ! ! 0 ; 2G3 Wy-
imlnir

-
, 1.125 Ibi. , 51 2o; 290 Wyoming. 1.C03-

bs , $370 ; 312 Nobraska-Texrws , l.OJO Ibj , ,
? 3.CO ; 360 Dakota , 1,208 ibs , 35.00 ,

HOGS ,

T3tiyers hesitated to py previous pric33 , nn1-
icllera wore slow to respond to their demand )
or concessions , Only five or six of the pack-
irs had buyers on the market , and they wera-
nstructed to buy the hugs cheaper. They ,

inwever , were unable to follow instructions.-
I'hero

.
was an under current of wnakness , but

10 actual decline was Buffered , nil desirable of-

erings
-

being taken nt about Saturday's clos-
ng

-
prices , which wore 5o under opening rates

or that day, Most of thu light hogs went nt
' 140liO.( There were several sales at-
51.C3 , undone or two lots of fine bccon pips
vent nt § 1,70 , Sales of heavy nnd medium ,

veight were largely nt $1 30@1.60. SI (t) be-
og

-
the highest price paid , and that figure bo-

ng
¬

reached in one instnnca only. Packing
tnd chipping , liDO to 310 Ibs , 34.25CO! ; light
velahts , 13U ti 170 Ibs, St20j94.70 ; 18J to 210-
bs , 84.0030.! .

THE GIlrVIN PIT.-

WHEAT.

.

.

Special Telegram to the BSE.
CHICAGO , Sept. 7. Wheat ruled a trifle

inner to-day , in consequence of the prodic-
ions of war contained in Sp&nieb dispatches ,
nconraglng'sdino buying for long account and
rightening some of the "aborts" to cover ,

'he market opened with an urgent demand ,
rbich advanced prices ( illicitly to 7&o for
( ctoberorljc above the closing- Saturday ,
illowod by n reaction to 78Jo. under rather
eavy offering , nnd talk of beavy receipts the
omintr week , and a reported lartra increase
i visible supply. There was a rally of ge-

om bottom figures and the market closed on
10 regular board go higher than Saturday ,
ut fell off jo at the afternoon session , and
losed easy.

CORN , OATS AffD PROVISIONS ) .
Corn was steady early , more so for near do-

verios
-

than for long futures. The milder
eather made the situation less bullish ,
ransactions were within a range of ic , with
largo volume of business , and prices finally
oaed a shade under yesterday ,

Oata ruled quiet and steady nnd closed for
io day a shade higher than yesterday.
Provisions were rlrm and a trifla higher
irly , but fell b ol ; and closed steady at Sat-
cday'd

-
figures ,

. Hopeful View ol' the Corn Crop ,
fc

CHIOAOO , Sept, 7. Tlio Former'* Kaview
ill print the following summary tomorrow-
i the corn crop outlook , based on the latest
ports from correspondents :

' 'The cold nnd damp weathsr which pre-
liled

-
during thepast week retarded maturing

the earn crop. In rpite of it , however , aomo
ogress Is baing made , Frosts have been ox-

irieccad
-

in many localities , but none of euf-
ient

-
: severity to do any Injury to corn. At-
lis writing ( September 7)) we judge that
tree-fourths of the corn of the cntlro country
past danger from frost. Of the remaining
urth fully half is so far advanced that a frost
bich simply cuts the loaves within , freezing
testalkBoai to burst the cells , would do it
) Injury beyond Injury to tbo fodder. This
aves but one-eighth of tbo crop in nny dani-
r.

-
. Kvory day without n froeza Icasens the

inger , At this writlrg tbe danger of freero-
no greater than It ban bten at any tlrao
nee the last ten days , and wo have strong
nSJenco of full maturity of the largest crop
corn known In this country. "

vlovr of the BrlilaliJ Grain Traclo.-
LoimoN

.
, Sept. 7 , The Mark Lnno Kr-

ess
¬

, In its weekly review ol the British grain
ado , says : Cold rains in lomo sections and
:al showers In ethers kava delayed harvest-
g , Bales of KogllBh wheat duting thepast-
sekwere39M3 quajtwa 'at32a4'J , against
,673 quarters at 'MiId during thu corres-
indinp

-
week laet year. Tha price of foreign

tieat is unchanged. There liu boeu u drain
Cd per quarter in the Dries of cargoes elf

0 coast. There wore eighteen arrivals , fwo
ere eold , ilx withdrawn and thirteen'ro -
alned , Inaludtng oae of California. About
renty cargoes are due. At to day'a market
vvat dilScult to oil Flour was about

1 ohfjapzr , Com aud'oata dull , and barley
ilet. _

Grain In Hl hi. ud In Htoro.C-

niCAQO
.

, Sep . 7. Th3 following figures
ikon from a statement compiled by the sec-

of

-
the board of trade , to bo potted on-

tomorrow , ehowsllio amount of grain
isiftlit in. tbe United Btatoa end Canada Bep-

Jinbor
-

D , and the Incrraie over thd proccdintr-
rrelt : Wheat 43aM.38l , Incroaia 147.C07 ;
om 071D2C8. Increase 274,80'Ji oats 4.320637 ,
ncreasa 4C3.0U ; rjo 401780. Increase 97,718 ;
tarlcy 102,010 , Increase 88,208 ,

Amount < f grain in (.tore at Chiocro elov-
aorslhaiatna

-
date ; Wliput 1BOU,33 ?, Corn

02510. Oats 271013. llya 146a, 3. Barley
.7272 ,

WAHIIIKOTON , Sept. 0. Upper Mluinipplr-
alley : Threatening weather with occasional
aeavy rains , southerly windv, becoming vari-
able.

¬
. The Dccoinpanylng otonn centre is

moving eastward. Stationary followed by-
sllgnt fall iu temperature and lower baromo-
ter.

-
.

Missouri valley : Threatening weather And
occMlonal rains. lower temperature )
(ollowed by higher Varoineteri


